
AMES AYENUEJS TO BE PAYED

Petition! Have Been Signed for Mile

of Tiring.

TO CHANGE DOWN TOWN STREETS

IVtUtnns Bring: Ctrrlat4l t

JnM anal Tntj re llr-rrtlA-M

rnnil la

Him l.nw.

A pstttlnn for ths pavlna; and onrblnj of

Ani vrnuo 1. Thli to Forty
rlthth struts, tf ritv limit, ha
fiil with the rlty clsrk snd referred to ths
msinwlns: dspartmsnt for approval The

inntempleted district wtii comprtss the
lonarst strstrh of pavement that haa been

IsM In Omaha In ysars under one petition.
The Mretrh to he Improved will he about

a mile In lnath. RunnlnB from Thirty-sixt- h

urert. the new pavement will afford
a hlahway to Kontenelle park. For nearly
a half mile the etreet paralllela the park
on the north .side.

An ordlnnni e for the pavlnc of the atreet
will be Introduced Into the rlty Council as
soon as th" s are declared auffl-rlen- t.

Howes er, II I not thouuht that the
rlty will be able to start on the worv thla

anon of Inadequate funda for
Intersections.

Funda art aalde for Intersection purposes
have been exhausted. In the event that
the ordinance Is passed Ames avenue will
bs one nf I he first to be Improved next
season. Promoters of the Improvement
have hern circulating- - the petition alnce
last October. The first signature was ob-

tained on October 15 and the last on
Tuesday.

tetltions for the changing of the charao-- .
ter of the pavement on Jonee street, from
Seventh to Fourteenth streets, and for
Ninth street from Leavenworth to Howard
streets, are being circulated. Both these
thoroughfares are paved at present with
granite blocks. The petitions request that
the blocks he taken up, a concrete baso
put In and the atone blocks replaced.

These petitions. If sufficient aiKnatures
ar .enured, will practically clean up thechanges In the downtown Mellon.

OMAHA HOTEL CLERKS
DEFEND THEIR SECRETARY

Fees' Resolutions and ITaaie
ate to the National Con

tlon at at. Louis.

Dele--

Trie Omaha hotel clerks have rlaen to
the defense of tne secretary of their asso-
ciation, Art W. Olrd. and at the last meet-
ing resolutions wwre Introduced condemn-
ing the hotel Journal In Denver which pub-
lished an attack upon Mr. Grd. as a "dis-
turbing element" In the national associa-
tion of "greater. " Mr. Olrd Is asso-
ciate editor of the Omaha Hotel Reporter
and as such took occasion to remark upon
the candidacy of William Baldwin of Kan-
sas City for the presidency of the greater
who are to meet In national convention
In St. Iuls this month. He dared to say
that some of the Colorado clerks were sup-
porting Mr. Baldwin, and Edith M. Pray,
editor of the Denver Hotel Reporter, wrote
a long endtorlal denouncing Mr. Olrd aa
the writer of "sarcastic, unkind and
true things about the hotel people of Colo-
rado." The Omaha meeting, which was the
executive session for the association of
Nebraska and Iowa, passed resolutions
against the editorial and backing Mr. Gird.

The Nebraska-Iow- a delegates have no
definite intention of supporting William
Baldwin, however, and are going unln-structe- d.

The trip to St. Louie will be
mad In a special car and the delegates
will make as much noise a possible for
tills section of the country. Omaha will be
boosted aa a place for the national con-
vention two or three years from this sum-
mer. The delegate a elected were:

Delegates William Anderson. Charles
W. Miller. Joseph McCaffrey. M. H. Cas-
tle, Joe Keenan, Art W. Gird and T. J.
AtcAvoy of Omaha; George W. Dauchy of
Waterloo, la.; F. J. Walton of Lincoln,
Jay i MacLarty of Bioux City and J. W.
Moore of Genoa, Neb.

Alternates Frank Ruble, H. S. Perkins,
Howard Delaney, Ous K. Broberg and C.
George Stockman of Omaha; John D.
Sealer of Fort oDdge. Ia.; O. A. Bennett
of Lincoln, R. C. Bowers of Hastings,
Nab.; J. H. Lusoombe of Waterloo, la.;
George C. O'Rourk of Davenport, la.,
and Wesley M. Allison of Burlington, la.

GOOD SAMARITAN LOSES
TYPEWRITER AND MONEY

Helps Brother Operator Omt of Holo
and Come Ont Loser fcy' the Deal.

W. O. Wilson, a telegraph operator
In the I'nlon depot dispatcher's office, was
Importuned by a fellow union dispatcher
for aid. According to custom, Wflson.
after seeing the brother's card, gave up
his Job for an hour or so that the man
might be able to earn himself the pric of
a aneal. When he returned, operator,
which he had given him In advanoe aa pay,
and Wilson's typewriter had all taken
simultaneous flight

Tho nauna of the faithless member, who
worked tho double cross aotton on thebrotherly love rule. Is Sutler, but he is
known to many cities as Morrison, a "buck-emhop- "

operator.

MEN'S CLUB DINE THE WOMEN

BujoymMo Affair at Waaa( HillMthlmt Ihoreh, with Men MCooke and Walters.
Tho Men' club of the Walnut Hill Meth-

odist Episcopal, church gave a Ladles'-Nlg-
Banquet In the church parlor

Thursday evening. This was the annualbanquet cooked and served by men only.
A reception was held In the auditorium
while the table were being prepared. AtT:, the guests listened to the rnuslo of
the orchestra led by Mr. Fellers while the
white-cla- d waiters served the courses.
Tho kitchen force, got busy, and a very
good - banquet
was enjoyed by the guests. The bill of
fare was selected from Omaha products.

Mr. Col well waa the master of cere-
monies. Mr. O, D. Boyd gave a toast
from tb men's point of view whll Mr.
K. C. Hoaman responded with a toast en-
titled "Taffy."

The program that followed was In every
respect a credit to the entertainer rep-
resenting tho Dickermaa School of Voice
Development. All of the numbers were
encored and the reading of Vinos Sasa
and Scott were especially appreciated. The
prociam consisted of the following selec-
tions : ,
Vbcsl Solo The Arrow and

Song
In Spain. Mr. 'AbbottKeaiiiig-- M es Society Miss Dora Bussl aolo l.a Vlllaitelle Miss BrubeckHearting The Visit ..Miss Marguerite Scott" i l Solos Dear Heart i

unset Mrs. HawsKcauing-T- he New by letter
Mis Dora Sana.

I '. .

.4 tract Mistake ,
ia t neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. Mo and ll.fti. For sale bj i

Demon urug to.
tiita The.Bee BooaUovars' Contest bow.'

ff..t S"HMII Oil IH IPI W 'I I
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sale: of silk hosiery
$1 Pore Thread Hose, at pair, 69c -

Silk with lisle garter tops and lisle
soles, all silk with silk double soles,
heels and toes full fashioned
regular and out sizes black, whitu
and light shades, worth 0
$1, at, pair UtL
$1.50 Pore Thread Silk Hose at 98c

Heavy, medium and light weights,
silk with lisle garter tops, lisle
soles, all silk with silk soles, heels
and toes worth $1.50, OCoat, pair JoC

if i
Women's pure thread sheer silk hosiery lisle soles, double

heels arid toes, black and colors worth 50e pair, at. .39c
Women' 50c Lisle and Cotton Hose at 23c

Mercerized silk lisle and dull finished lisle, fnncv silk em-
broidered boots, silk clocks, allover lace and lace ft IT
boot patterns worth 50c mir, at t)C

Men's Hosiery-Pur-
Silk Plaited hosiery full

fashioned, regular made, spliced
soles, double heels and toes
black, tan and fancy, afl-
at, pair ZHJC

cluding at,
ult

Men's Hosiery
Shawknit and Florenza silk hosi-

ery, silk embrolde-e- i

dropped stitch and silk clocks,
at, -

Women's Kid Gloves
Fine French Kid Gloves 2 clasp, pique or

overseam stitched tan, pearl, bisqut-- ,

mode, black and white all sizes. Fitted
to the hand. Main glove rA
counter, pair pair $10U

Kayser Silk Gloves 2-- cl asp effects, double
tipped fingers black, white and all col-

ors, at pair 50c and $1
Long Silk Gloves length,

fasteners extra heavy in black,
while, navy and pongee all sizes, worth $1, at, pair. .69o

Special Kid Gloves effects in grey, tan, white and
black bargain square, at, pair ...69c

Women's Lightweight Underwear
Women's fine ribbed lisle and

cotton Union Suits, low neck,
sleeveless and umbrella knee,
lace trimmed; also cuff knee in

Munsing,

Elbow

49c

Women's and
low and sleeve-

less, trimmed
regular

25c

All Silk, Satin and Pitirj Taffeta Ribbons
Satin messalines, Dresdens, satin striped taffetas, fancy
checks blacks, white and all colors up to 6
inches wide-wo- rth to 3.ic yard, at, yard... 15c

WOMEN'S SPRING NECKWEAR
New Dutch and Middy crochet and Venise lace and em-

broidered collars, and satin Dutch collars, fancy lace
and embroidered jabots, side frills, cascades, fancy
tailored stocks, floral designs in roses, ()Zgi CAa
pansies, etc. worth up to $1, each. ..... i5wC J 3 vC

Handkerchiefs
A new. style. Your first name

in full daintily embroidered in
script style on sheer Irish linen
with narrow hemstitched borders

each 12ic

fancy

worth 25e,
pair 13C

silk

fine ribbed cotton
lisle vests, neck

in plain and lace
and extra sizes,

each . . . .

up

silk
. and

new
at,

,

.

Han kerchiefs
Hand embroidered corner sheer

linen handkerchiefs; also scal-
loped and hemstitched borders
with dainty embroidered wreath
designs worth up to
25c, at, each ........ 15c

SPECIAL SALE IN CHINA DEPARTMENT
White and Gold Austrian China Sets

Victoria shape, perfectly plain with a wide band of coin
gold on edge with a narrower gold line inside of band,
while the handles and knolbs are of solid coin gold, with
the real French china effects 10) piece set 00at $60

Open stock 20 per cent discount.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
125 Fine Portable Keading Iamps in green pompeian fin-
ish, 22 inches high with a handsome 12-in-ch Q aj
shade, gas or electric. A real $10 lamp, at.'... . . . Vtle Ju

NEXT MONDAY
GREAT SALE OF SILKS

from the Phociii Silk Mills Auction Sale
Hald through Montant Ml Townsend, auctioneers, 87 Leonard St.,

N. Y. We quote a few prices to give you an Idea how cheaply good
silks are going to be sold for Monday.
27 inch all silk dress pongee, all colors 39
4 4 inch waterproof dress' foulards f)5
14 Inch elegant spot proof foularda "....'." 30"
SI Inch chiffon dress taffetas and messalines 30

All the silks are being displayed In our 16th street window.

BRANDELS STORES

Jin. it-,tr-. i.n.. js.v u ti. . m , ) i:m.

'(TOT OA i d NyKz'i See

ISMtiMSIki dowa

MS NEW, (n
mm suits.... U w

Hot hartMil Suits. bn anlts of tits lntsst mc4cls and pat! sins frssh fromths tol'rr s Hands. Ten says $5 on any ons of thsss nlsn class (snusnts.

WONDERFUL VALUES
15.00 AFiD 20,00

AbsolnWly ths best suits that America's tailors hare produced,
ftrs hers In unmatchaMe qualities at popular prices. Corns In, and be

PANTS SALE
1.4C0 pairs of New Spring
PaTlts V wnrt'l 'either suit esses, enables us to of-- d

j yu ur.at(,t terrains era
$3 00 $1.85 S3.50-S4.9- 5sale tio.1 at"P

SUSPEND-
ERS

Swltrhback SuKpeiid-er- a,

Kimranteed for one
'ye: sPe- -

UI. at. . . . . .tiJC
liiu.mimiAaaaaj

SHIRTS

and

SPECIAL

Saturday.

When an illustration think of

BAKER BROS.
Engravers
Howard St.,

Thinking leads to buying

Organization and equipment are the
standard-bearer- s of quality su-

perior
of production by prac-

tical methods, skilled workmanship,
guarantees efficiency in cut mak'"

for sample folder

. WHEN THE IIOVS SHOUT

PLAY BALL
THE SHOE

LEATHER GO

IE

foremost

Jf,

Every American boy plays
ball; you can't stop them;
but you can get a pair
of shoes that 111 twice
an. long as the ordinary boys'
shoes. We refer to our

TEEL
HOD
HOES

We are now showing our
Spring Oxfords . In - these
famous Boys'" shoes.
shoe that beats the boy for
wear.

Boys' sizes, 2 ' to 5

at $2.50
Youth's sizes. 1 to 2 $2.25
Little Gents' sizes 10 to 1BV4

at $2.00

DREXEL
SHOE COMPANY

1419 Kama wi Street

Collar attached,
pure pongee. in
plain figured
patterns, regular

shirt, nt

Pride

Ask

WATCH

Candy Special for Saturday

40c assorted and Nut
Caramels, per pound . . 2.

60c SWEEV"
Chocolates, per pound
1V KItS' NEAPOLITAN

CREAM IIOIJX.
Quarts ..40: P'nt8
Three flavors in each roll.
'

Myers-Dillo- n Co.
ffith and Kurnam Sts.

Rcliablo
Dontistry

AT

Tail's Dental Rotras

Moving, Packing

Storing and

;'.gffi3 Shipping

liuia I'liones lKuglas 14WA

Ind. A -- 212M.
General Office 171 Webster Street.

SUIT CASE
Great pa.vchsse from Ksts Bros..

TlOit.ivpl 5.o'J

.t0

him
wear

The

Ui7

ICE

UNDERWEAR
This a;armsnt la silk

faced and and hai
double seated
Saturday, 25c

This varment Is Pure
Efryptisn with a Kntt
cuff, tomor-
row, at

you see

1216 Omaha.

right
right.

and
service.

backed

Cream

"PRINCESS

Drug

drawers,

45c.

m

8r

The True
Follow Up System

Wherever you go, let Tb
Bee follow you. Subscrib-
ers need only notify our cir-
culation department and th
address will be changed aa
often as desired. Getting
The Bee is the same as get-
ting

A Daily Lelfsr From Komi
Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the only
up-to-da- te way.

Let The De Follow Youif

MM asJF-

'

j

mm

Good Clothes Moderately Priced

DEPEND ON IT
Von pot a dollar's worth of goods for every
dollar spent with us.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES for SATURDAY
All wool Suites browns, prays nnd Mug pprpes, gQ

ITand Tailored Spring Suits nil wool; browns, J j yl rn
frrays and true blue sergps; uiimntcliable valuoV I MgOU

Best Shirt values in Om-

aha; "Wilson 4 rn
Bros. make. ..Wl'wIiOU

HN50M Si
OUTFITTERS
MEN IB th

The Little Store With Big

BREAKFAST, LUNCH,

or SUPPER
Our srvlre mornings and

evpnlnxs Is Just as prompt ns
during: the noon lunch rush.
W'p serve little delli-acle- s In
season, but never at fancy
prices.

If you've been In at noon
come In for breakfast or stop
In on the way home for sup-

per." Our one aim is the Im-

mediate and satisfactory ser-

vice of wholesome, well-oook--

food. Come In any time-- day

or night.

THE LUNCH

)fllt rarnam t.
1408 Farnam Bit.
1404 Doujrlas St.

fssOnBaaB
Made Hats, in the $5.00

and $10.00 claas, for

$2.50to$5.00

Crosstown Millinery
2420 St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oat Dollar Per Year.

Best Farm Paper.

if

'

p

Spring and Underwear,
t'nlon and ex
ceptional values at.
per suit $1.00

TD North
AND BOYS ii Sirei.

Values.

BOSTON

Cuming

B D

Our showing of dainty low outshops tar ths young miss Is a
display 6f very
W have Just the sort of sum-
mer Phom the young lsdy would
be to wear.

Oxfords, Rlbhon Ties, Ftls-ys-m
Pumps many new and

models

-- $2.50
If you an opportunity ofshoelng the young

will he correo
sotnely dressed.

lady, her foot
tad and baaaV

CO.
THE) SHOER&

lfltb and

Laura dl Bureau J
Lata mm It't Ent U Faro

Thinking about buying land? Want to knoir tha
oil and climate; best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free Information about

oil, climate, conditions In all parts of tho country.

We havo gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn,

j Write the Land Information Bureau, The

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your questions will get attention.

Free Srafiorrrnatiort

Everything is in Easy Reach on a
CABINET RANGE

Ovens, Burners,
Warming Closet

ARI? ALL

At Convenient Height!

Summer
two-piec- e

CUODMAN

delighted

BtreeU.

prompt

There is no reaching high or bending low when you cook on

A. CABINET GAS RANGE
Notice the easy position when cooking over the open burners, the conven-

ient level of the broiling oven, the facility with which the baking or roasting
C oven may be reached and the readiness with which plates and dishes may be

set in the warming closet. -

THE CABINET GAS RANGE IS AN
ECONOMICAL RANGE

Both Ovens and the Warming Closet are
heated by the one set of burners.

Price, Connected, $25 and Up

Attractive terms desired.

OMAHA GAS
COMPANY

suits;

218

MISSES' OXFORDS

cholne creations.

Ties.
handsome

$1.50-$2.0- 0
have

FRY SHOE
Douglaa

K

1
;!

1

A.


